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Abstract - Summary 

The product1on of phytotoxic a1r pollutants from 15 llter 

(euglena grac1l1s) or 30 llter (Chlorella vulgar1s) cultures has 

been stud1ed. Effluent air from algal cultures was passed 

d1rectly to plex1glas-walled plant chamber. Bean, tobacco, 

mustard green, cantaloupe and wheat plants all showed 1nJury when 

fum1gated w1th the algal gases for 4 hrs. Only coleus plants 

showed any res1stance to the gases. A closed or recycled-a1r 

system 1S not requ1red to produce plant 1nJury from algal

effluent a1r. TYP1cal 1nJury symptoms for a d1cotyledonous plant 

1nclude: w1lt1ng, waterlogged appearance, pet10le dess1cat1on 

and collapse, and ult1mately complete leaf dess1cat1on. Younger 

leaves were sllghtly more res1stsant to 1nJury. 

US1ng bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) plants as a b1o-ind1cator, 

further stud1es showed that the pollutant(s) are read1ly trapped 

1n aC1d1c Solut1ons, 1n 0-4C traps, or on verm1cul1te, CaC03 or 

Dr1-R1te columns. The pollutant(s) are part1ally re-released 

from an aC1dlc Solut1on by the add1t1on of adequate base to 

neutrallze the Solut1on. Max1mum pollutant(s) product1on from 

Euglena cultures occurs after cell d1V1S1on has stopped 1n elther 

photosynthet1callyor non-photosynthet1cally actlve cells. The 

levels of ethylene, ethane, hydrogen cyanlde or n1trogen oXldes 

1n effluent a1r from Euglena or Chlorella cultures were at or 

below the llm1t of sens1t1v1ty of assay procedures used 1n thlS 

study. More lmportantly, these levels are also below the known 

threshold levels for these gases 1n produc1ng v1s1ble 1njury 1n 

hlgher plants. Volatlle amlnes or ammon1a are d1scussed as 

posslble candldates for future study. 
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Introduction: 

It has been necessary to create artlflclal enVlronments 

WhlCh can be completely lsolated from the external environmental 

stresses in order to utlllze envlronments which are increaslngly 

hostlle to b1olog1cal processes. Great success has been ach1eved 

1n slmulat1ng natural enV1ronments 1n closed systems for e1ther 

humans, h1gher plants or mlcrobes. In the development of closed 

systems compat1ble to a w1der range of llv1ng organ1sms, unfore

seen problems have become eV1dent. Korotayev et ~. (1) and 

G1tel Ison et ale (2) have reported that 1n a closed system w1th 

algal cultures and h1gher plants, there 1S a marked reduct10n 1n 

growth of the h1gher plants wlth eventual plant death. The 

plants appear to recover once the two systems are separated from 

each other Wh1Ch suggests the possib1l1ty of an a1r pollutant 

be1ng 1ntroduced by the algal culture 1nto the common a1r stream. 

Algae and h1gher plants are known to produce volat1le by

products. The product1on of even the smallest amounts of tox1C 

substances w1ll accumulate over t1me 1n a closed system and would 

result 1n 1nJur10US effects on the most sens1t1ve component of 

the closed system. Only after careful 1dentlf1catlon and 

evaluat10n of the product1on rates of potentlally-tox1C gases by 

algae w1ll 1t be poss1ble to recommend changes WhlCh would perm1t 

the lntegrat10n of algal and h1gher plant product1on unlts 1n 

closed systems. 
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Algal Strains 

The slngle-celled green algae used in th1S study 1ncluded 

Chlorella vulgar1s var., Berlin strain, obta1ned from 

Dr. B. Vennesland, Berl1n, and Euglena gracil1s var bac1llaris 

obta1ned from Dr. J. A. $Ch1ff, Brande1s Un1vers1ty, Waltham, MA. 

Culture Conditions 

Chlorella was cultured photoautroph1cally on def1ned med1um 

descrlbed by Funkhouser et ~ (3): 1n % w/v, 0.5% MgS04; 0.25% 

KH2P04 0.2% NaCl; 0.2% KN03, 0.05~ Ca(N03)2 and m1cronutr1ents, 

adjusted to a pH 4.3. The med1um was aerated w1th 5% (v/v) C02 

supplemented a1r at a flow rate of 1000 cc/m1n. Constant 

culture temperature was ma1nta1ned by sett1ng the 15-l1ter 

culture flasks 1n an aquar1um w1th rec1rculat1ng water ma1nta1ned 

at 22 0C. 

L1ght was suppl1ed by 6 flood lamps (30 Watts each) equally 

spaced around the culture flask. L1ght was suppl1ed cont1nuously 

and measured 145 m1croe1nste1ns/m2/sec. at the surface of the 

culture flask. 

Euglena was cultured m1xotroph1cally on the follow1ng 

def1ned med1um as descr1bed by Hutner (4): 1n % w/v, 0.08 % 

KH2P04, 0.1% MgS04'7H20, 0.001% FeC13, 0.0002% th1am1ne, 0.04ug% 

v1tam1n B12, andO.04% (NH4)2HP04 adjusted to pH 3.5. The medlum 

was aerated w1th 500cc/m1n of alr when grown 1n 15-l1ter flasks. 

Cultures were ma1nta1ned at 26-27C, w1th contlnuous 11ght 

suppl1ed by 8 cool wh1te fluorescent lamps (20 Watts each) placed 

around the flask. L1ght 1ntens1ty was 125 m1croe1nste1n/m2/sec. 
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Chlorella cell denslty was monltored by the packed cell 

volume method and for Euglena cells by the Coulter counter 

method. 

Chlorophyll was determlned In Euglena by taklng a known 

volume of the culture, centrifuglng to collect the cells (100xg, 

5 mln), addlng a plnch of MgC03 to neutrallze the remainlng 

culture medlum, and re-suspendlng the cells in 80% acetone. The 

Solutlon was lncubated overnlght, centrlfuged to remove cell 

walls, and the Solutlon was read at 645 and 668 nm to determlne 

the chlorophyll content (5). 

Prellmlnary studles showed that plnto bean (Phaseolus 

vulgarls cv IPlntol) seedllngs were sensitlve to the effluent alr 

from algal cultures, and were used for pollutant bloassay. 

Phaseolus vulgarls IPinto l seeds were planted In 14-oz. 

styrofoam cups fllled wlth vermlcullte. Two holes were punched 

one lnch from the base of the cup to permlt dralnage. Seeds were 

germlnated at 26C. After germlnatlon had begun, at 5-6 days, the 

pots were transferred to a controlled-envlronment growth chamber 

untll at least 14 days after plantlng. Chamber condltlons were 

12 hrs llght/dark, wlth llght temperatures at 26C and dark tem

peratures at 20C. Humldlty was not controlled and was 30-50% 

relatlve humldlty durlng the llght perlod and 90-100% relatlve 

humldlty durlng darkness. Plants were watered dally wlth 1/4 

strength Hoagland1s Solutlon. 

Fumigation chamber: 

The fumlgatlon chamber was of clear plexlglas and measurlng 

30 cm X 30 cm X 36 cm hlgh. On one slde wall, an lnlet tube 
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permltted fumlgation from another source such as the algal 

culture (Flgure 1). Alr could exit from the chamber through a 

small hole on the wall Opposlte the inlet tube. The lnlet and 

outlet openlngs were the same dlameter. Generally from 2 to 4 

pots could easlly flt lnslde the chamber wlthout crowdlng the 

follage. Whlte llght supplled by a mlxture of lncandescent and 

fluorescent lamps provlded 125 mlcroelnstelns /m2/sec at 

mld-plant helght. Temperature was 26C, and there was 90-100% 

relatlve humldlty Slnce lnlet gases had bubbled through algal 

culture medlum. After plants were placed wlthln the chamber, a 

plexlglas lld was clamped lnto place uSlng large sprlng clamps. 

The lld was llned wlth a 1/2-lnch band of soft styrofoam to form 

an alrtlght seal around the lld. 

Ethylene and Ethane Analysls: 

Ethylene and ethane were assayed uSlng a gas chromatograph 

coupled to a flame lonlzatlon detector. Amblent levels were 

determlned by sampllng the effluent a1r and 1nJect1ng lml 

dlrectly onto a poropak column wlth the followlng cond1tlons: 

75 0C, hydrogen 50cc/m1n, a1r 400cc/m1n, n1trogen (carr1er gas) 60 

cc/m1n. 

Ethylene and ethane standards were used to establlsh elut10n 

t1mes and to cal1brate the detector responslveness to known 

quant1tles of gases. For ethylene the mlnlmum level of detect10n 

was 50 ppb. 

Cyanide assay 

The effluent gases were passed through 50 to 250 ml of 6N 

NaOH In a gas-bubbllng flask. The cyanlde 10n content was 

determlned uS1ng the GUllbault and Krammer method (6). Th1S 

method provldes a llnear sensltlvlty In nanomolar quant1t1es of 
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Figure 1. Fumigation system 

PLEXIGLAS , 

The furnigatlon system used conslsted of a 5 gal 
glass carbouy containing either Euglena or Chlorella 
cell culture. The air from the culture medium was 
passed through to a plexiglas-wall box containlng 
plants. 
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cyanide. The reactlon solution included: 0.5ml O.lN NaOH, 1 ml 

O.lM p-nitrobenzaldehyde in ethylene glycol monomethylether, 1 ml 

O. 1M dinltrobenzene in ethyleneglycol monomethylheter, and O.lml 

of standard, blank or sample solution. Reagents were added ln 

the sequence listed, and incubated for 30 mln before readlng 1tS 

absorbance at 578 nm. 

Nitrogen oxide assay: 

The NOx content was determined using the Satlzman method 

(7) Wh1Ch can detect nanomolar quant1t1es of NOx. The effluent 

gases were passed through 50 to 100 ml of 1% (w/v) sulfan1lam1de 

and 0.02% (w/v) N-(naphthyl) ethylene d1am1ne HCL 1n 3N HC1. 

Absorpt1on was read at 540nm. 

Results: 

A. Symptoms on dicotyledonous plants (F1gures 2-4). 

After surveY1ng the responses 1n 11 speC1es of 4 genera of 

d1cotyledonous plants, the tYP1cal esponses are as seen 1n P. 

vulgar1s. There 1S an 1n1t1al wilt1ng and water-logged appear

ance of the leaves after 1-3 hours of fum1gat1on w1th the 

algal-effluent a1r. The water-logged appearance 1S character1zed 

by a deep or darker green color of the leaves with a dull 

appearance to the surface. Occasionally there is some chloros1s 

of the petioles eV1dent at this t1me. 

When the plants are removed from the chamber fum1gat1on, the 

wilt1ng becomes more pronounced, followed w1th complete 

desslcation of the leaf blades with1n 24 hours. F1gure 2a shows 

slight, moderate and severe 1nJury several days after a 
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V
p
i/?ure,2. Injury symptoms on Phaseolus yulgaris cv 
lnto 

a. left to right: severe, moderate and slight injury 
appearing 24 hrs aftE:T 4 hrs fumigation with Euglena gases; 
b. severe injury is characterized by petiole collapse and 
extensive leaf dessication. 
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Figure 2c. Close--up of anthocyanin 
accumulation along main stem of P. 
vul~aris cv 'Pinto' following fumigation 
wit Euglena gases. 

Figure 3. Injury symptoms on Nicotiana tabacum 
following fumigation with Euglena gases. 
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fumigatlon period. The leaves have large bleached areas 

appearing white to pale brown. Only the older leaves are 

sens1tive to the pollutant wlth younger leaves showlng only 

sllght inJury after fumigat1on. The petloles will show collapse 

beg1nn1ng 1n the mld-petiole region (Figure 2b). In some cases 

there 1S anthocyan1n accumulat10n along the main stem. (F1gure 

2c). 

Other genera Wh1Ch were screened for sensit1vity to the 

algal pollutants are llsted 1n Table 1. Tobacco (F1g. 3), bean 

(F1g. 2), mustard green and cantaloupe (F1g. 4), plants all 

showed equ1valent sens1t1v1ty to the pollutant. Only coleus 

plants showed any res1stance. Red coleus leaves show an 1n1t1al 

bleach1ng, w1thout any subsequent leaf dessicat1on. The red 

color slowly returned, but never to the normal color intenslty of 

untreated leaves. 

B. Symptoms 1n monocotyledonous plants: 

Wheat plants were the only monocotyledon to be exam1ned 1n 

th1S proJect. The symptoms were not as dramat1c as seen wlth the 

dlcotyledonous plants. Durlng a fum1gat1on per10d Wh1Ch would 

cause severe wllt1ng 1n broad-leaved plants, only leaf t1P 

chloros1s 1n wheat plants was observed (Flgure 5). The yellow1ng 

leaf t1PS would progress1vely 1ncrease 1n area dur1ng fum1gat10n 

and would show complete leaf dess1cat1on w1th1n 24 hours after 

fum1gat1on. The dess1cat10n would appear even 1n reglons Wh1Ch 

dld now show chloros1s or yellowing during the fum1gatlon per1od. 
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Table 1. Common crops tesed for sensltivity to Euglena 
cu 1 ttJre ga ses 

Sensltlve: 

Beans 

Mustard 
greens 

Tobacco 

Cantaloupe 

Phaseolus vulgarls cv 'Plnto' 

Brassica Juncea cv 'Fordhook Fancy' 
'Florlda Broadleaf ' 

cv I TendergreenI 
II II CV 
II II 

II II cv 'Southern Glant Curled ' 

Nlcotlana tabacum cv 'Bel-B ' 
II II cv 'Bel-W3 1 

Cucumls melD var retlculatus cv 'Hale's Best 
II -11--11- II 

CV I Iroq UOl s I 
Jumbo I 

Wheat Trltlcum aestlvum var aestlvum cv 'Chlnese Sprlngl 

Reslstant: 

Coleus Coleus hybnds 
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Figure 4. Injury symptoms on Cucumi:s melo var. 
reti.cula!:us following fumigation wTEb~uglena gases 

Figure 5. Injury symptoms on Tri.ticum aestivum following 
fumigation with E-~lena gases-.-----
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C. Production of Pollutants 

Using the bean bioassay system for monitoring the 

pollutant(s), we were able to determine 1f algal cultural 

cond1t1ons influenced the product1on of the pollutant. 

The Euglena culture was grown in IS-liter flasks, and the 

effluent gases were monitored for toxicity at various stages 

durlng the growth phases. Bean plants were fumigated for 4 hrs 

(8-12 a.m.1Forty-eight hours after fum1gation, 1nJury was scored 

as percentage bean leaf area damaged: +, 10-30% area affected; 

++, 30-70%; +++, 70-100% affected. Max1mum pollutant concen

trations were reached as the culture populat1on reached non

dlvld1ng stages (Fig. 6). Some tOX1Clty was not1ced as early as 

the late-exponentlal phase of growth, which suggests that wlth 

larger culture volumes and slm1lar gas flow volumes the effluent 

alr should be much more toxic. 

Cultures of aplastid1c mutants, W3BUL, whlCh lack any 

chloroplast1c DNA, also produce phytOtox1C air pollutants (Table 

2). Thus the productlon of these factors 1S not restrlcted to 

photosynthet1c organlsms. 

The effluent a1r from Chlorella cultures d1d not contain as 

much toxic factor as found 1n Euglena cultures. Some tOX1C 

factor(s) was found, but requ1red a m1nimum of 30 llters culture 

volume before even small amounts of leaf 1nJury could be 

produced. 
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Figure 6. Pollutant production from Euglena cell 
culture over l6-day period. Cells were grown hetero
trophically and monitored for cell density, chloro
phyll content and presence of phytotoxic pollutant(s) 
in the effluent air. Plant injury was monitored with 
l5-day-old bean plants, fumigated with effluent air for 4 
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+; moderate, ++; severe, +++ (see figure 2). 
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Table 2. Effectlveness of acid and base traps on reduclng plant lnJury 

TEST 
PLANT 

BEAN 

(Phaseolus 

WHEAT 

vulgans) 

Euglena 
STRAIN 

NONE 

WILD TYPE 

II II 

II " 

" II 

II II 

W3 BUL** 
II 

" 

NONE 

(Trltlcum aestlvum) WILD TYPE 

EXPOSURE 
TIME (HR) 

24 

24 

24 

24 

24 

48 

24 

48 

48 

48 

48 

EFFLUENT TRAPS 
LACTIC* PLANT 

AC I DNa OH I N J UR Y 

absent present 

II absent ++1-

II II +++ 

II present ++1-

present absent 

II II 

absent II + 

II present ++1-

present absent 

absent absent 

" II +++-

ALL CULTURES WERE GROWN ON GLUTAMATE-MALATE SUPPLEMENTED MEDIUM AT pH 3.5 WITH 
AERATION AND LIGHT. 

*ALL TRAPPING SOLUTIONS WERE IN CONCENTRATION. 

**W3BUL IS AN APLASTIDIC STRAIN, WITH NO DETECTABLE PLASTID DNA. 
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D. Trapping Solutlons: 

To characterize the pollutant(s) a series of traps was used 

to ascertaln the effects of pH and temperature (Table 3). A 

baslc Solutlon (1 N NaOH) dld not remove the toxic pollutant(s) 

whlle an aCldlc solution (1 N lactlc aCld) effectlvely removed 

the pollutant. In addlton, passing the effluent air through a 

glass column held ln an lce water bath also effectively removed 

the pollutant(s). Glass columns contalnlng 200 gm of elther 

vermlcullte, CaC03 pellets, or Drlrite also effectlvely removed 

the pollutant(s). Thus, the characterlstics of the pollutant 

would be a gas WhlCh elther has no charge or possibly a negatlve 

charge WhlCh can accept a proton, lS water soluble, and has a 

vaporlzatlon pOlnt above 0-4C. 

The ablllty to trap the solutlon ln lactlc aCld or at lce 

water temperatures would enable an enrlchment procedure WhlCh 

could allow further purlflcatlon of these gas(es). Stabllltyof 

the pollutant ln trapplng Solutlons was determlned by freezlng 

the materlal ln lactlc aCld and re-releaslng the pollutant ln a 

closed chamber wlth the bean plants as descrlbed earller. The 

frozen lactlc aCld Solutlon was melted and placed In stlrred 

beaker wlthln the chamber. An equal volume of IN KOH was added 

to the lactlc aCld Solutlon and lmmedlately the chamber lld 

closed. After the lld was closed, the Solutlons were stlrred 

vlgorously. The plants were held ln this closed chamber for 4 

hours and then vented. Plants were scored for any vlslble lnJury 

durlng the next two days (Table 4). 
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Table 3. Trapping pollutants ln liquid and partlculate 
systems. 

Trapplng solution 
or reagent 

Water 
IN NaOH 
IN Lactlc aCld 
4% (w/v) Hg(CN)2 
0-4oC 
CaC03 pellets 
Vermlcullte 
Drlrlte 

Trapplng 
Period 

(days) 

1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Table 4. Re-release of pollutants from trapplng Solutlons 

Trapplng Solutlon 
contalnlng pollutants 

IN Lactlc aCld 

IN Lac t 1 C ac 1 d 

4% Hg(CN)2 

0-4oC water 
at 0-4oC 
at 25°C 

Trapplng 
perlod 

I 

2 

2 

I 
I 

KOH 

absent 
present 

absent 
present 

absent 
present 

absent 
absent 

Bean plant 
lnJ ur y 

+++ 
+++ 

Bean Plant 
InJ ur y 

++ 

++ 
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Lactic aCld solutions which had been trapping algal 

pollutants for one day did not re-release any detectable 

pollutants when base was added. Only wlth lactlc acid solutions 

WhlCh had been trapping for two days would produce any plant 

lnJury upon neutrallzing the solution. 

The Hg(CN)2 solution also would release phytOtOX1C pol

lutants upon neutrallzation. Re-warmlng the 0-4 C 

trapped materlal dld not produce any detectable pollutant 

as measured by lnjury to bean plants (Table 4). The abillty or 

lnablllty to re-release pollutants from varlOUS trapplng 

Solutlons may be llmlted by posslble further chemical reactlons 

wlth the trapplng Solutlons or by our lnablllty to gradually 

re-release the pollutants over several hours as an algal culture 

would normally release. 

Pollutant bloassays systems are notorlous for havlng 

non-llnear response curves (8,9), such that a hlgh concentratlon 

presented over a very short tlme ~ay glve dlfferent degrees of 

response than lf released over longer tlme perlods. ThlS may be 

caused by stomatal responses at at very hlgh concentratlons of 

pollutants WhlCh prevent the entry of any addltlonal pollutant or 

tOX1C factors lnto the leaves. Thus, gradual release of trapped 

pollutant(s) may be needed to see degrees of lnJury resultlng 

from the tYPlcal Euglena culture-bean plant system. 

Slnce aCldlc Solutlons such as lactlc aCld or Hg(CN)2 can 

effectlvely trap the phytOtOX1C factors from a Euglena culture, 

the posslblllty eXlsts that the aCldlc culture medlum ltself may 

be a regulatlng factor ln controlllng the release of pollutants. 
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The culture medium for Eugle~ 1S pH 3.~ and for Chlorella 1S pH 

4.3. The medlum ltself may be releaslng some nutr1ent component 

as lt lncreases ln pH. The medlum was found to lncrease to pH 

7.0 for Euglena by the time the culture 1S non-dlvldlng, and to 

pH 6.5 - 6.9 for Chlorella. Using KOH to t1trate 15 llters of 

culture medlum without cells to pH 7.3 and 8.3 d1d not produce 

any vlslble plant lnjury even after 3 days of fumlgat10n (Table 

5). When Euglena cell cultures WhlCh were actlvely produc1ng 

pollutants tltrated wlth phosphorlc aCld to return the culture to 

pH 3.5, only Sllght vls1ble 1nJury was produced on plants after 1 

day of fumlgat1on. If cultures were tltrated to pH 7.3 w1th KOh, 

Sllght vlslble 1nJury was produced on plants after 1 day of 

fum1gatlon. If the culture medlum were tltrated to pH 8.3 wlth 

KOH, severe v1s1ble 1nJury resulted 1n bean plants after 1 day of 

fum1gat1on. The only component of the culture med1um Wh1Ch may 

be volat1le at pH 8.3 1S NH4' No v1s1ble plant 1nJury, though, 

1 S seen when the cu lture medlum alone 1S brought to pH 8.3 and 

1tS effl uent a1r 1S passed to sens1tlve bean plants. Thus 

Euglena cells are needed to produce some phytOtOX1C factor. 

Flnally, the productlon rates of van ous known blO-

loglcal alr pollutants were measured, e.g. ethylene, ethane 

nltrogen oXldes and cyanlde (Table 6.) The alr from Chlorella 

(30 llters) or Euglena (15 llters) was elther sampled or 

concentrated from cultures WhlCh were produclng toxlC levels of 

pollutants. For ethylene and ethane only amblent levels of these 

gases were measured and were less than 50 ppb or less than the 

sensltlvlty of the flame lonlzatlon detectlon system used ln thlS 
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study. Cyanide levels measured less than 50 nanomoles per 48 hrs 

1n both algae. Nitrogen oxides production measured less than 

5 nanomoles per 48 hrs for both algae. For all three gases the 

measured levels would be less than threshold levels of any tOX1C 

effects (10). 



Table 5. Culture medlums 

pH Euglena 
(MEDIA) (WILD TYPE) 

3.5 

3.5 1 + 

+ 

+ 

as an 
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acid trap for pollutants. 

FUMIGATION PERIOD 
(DAYS) 

3 

3 

1 

1 

3 

1 

1 pH ADJUSTED WITH PHOSPHORIC ACID 

INJUR y3 

+ 

+ 

+++ 

2 pH ADJUSTED WITH POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE 
3 14-DAY-OLD BEAN PLANTS EXPOSED TO EFFLUENT GASES FROM CULTURE MEDIUM 
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Table 6. Production rates of ethylene, ethane, cyanide and 
nitrogen oXldes from Euglena and Chlorella cultures. 

1\1 gae: 

Ethylenel 

Ethanel 

HCN2 

NO 2 
x 

Euglena 

< 0.05 ppm 

<0.05 ppm 

Chl orell a 

<0.05 ppm 

(0.05 ppm 

< 50 nanomo 1 es (., 50 nanomo 1 es 

<: 5 nanomo 1 es < 5 nanomo 1 es 

Gases were sampled durlng periods of 
measured by injury to bean plants. 
and Chlorella culture was 30 llters. 

pollutant production as 
Euglena culture was 15 llters 

1 

2 

Amb1ent concentratlon in culture effluent air 

Collected over a 48 hr period (1,730 llters of effluent a1r) 1n 
aCld for the NO or base for the HeN traps. 

x 
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Discussion: 

Origln of pollutant: 

The pollutant is not a component of the culture medlum which 

1S volatll1zed. The medium w1thout cells when tltrated to 

alkallne pH does not release any detectable pollutant, at least 

1n tOX1C quant1ties (Table 5). 

Durlng the f1rst several days followlng 1noculatlon of the 

cell culture, there 1S a low product10n rate of phytOtOX1C com

ponents. Th1S low product10n rate may be caused by several 

factors Wh1Ch 1nclude: low cell number, llmlted ab1l1ty of the 

cells to produce the pollutant, and the ab1l1ty of the aC1d1c 

culture medlum to trap the pollutant. The latter aspect was 

spec1f1cally tested and indeed 1f an act1vely pollutant-produc1ng 

culture med1um 1S adJusted to pH 3.5, no detectable pollutants 

are subsequently measurable by b10assay of bean plants. In 

concluslon, though the med1um 1tself 1S not a source of the 

pollutant, 1t does playa part 1n controll1ng the actual release 

of the tOX1C factors lnto the effluent a1r llne. 

Chem1cal nature of the pollutant(s): 

From our stud1es on trapp1ng and regenerat1ng the pollutant, 

we can conclude that lt 1S not trapped or d1ssolved 1n (25C) 

water or NaOH Solut10n, but 1S readlly trapped 1n a lact1c aC1d 
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solution, Dri-Rite column, vermicullte, or CaC03 pellets as well 

a~ in a 0-4C trap. Several possible gaseous products of 

b~ological systems were measured, including HCN, nitrogen oxides 

and light hydrocarbons such as ethylene and ethane, and found to 

be at concentrations well below threshold levels reported for any 

toxlC effects in biologlcal systems (10). The abillty to trap 

the pollutant in an acidic solution would suggest that it is a 

gas which can accept a proton. Amines or ammonia are possible 

candidates for further consideration. 

The most resistant plants found included coleus hybrids. 

The other plants tested (Table 1) all showed similar sensitivity 

as found with Phaseolus vulgaris var. 'pinto.' Interestingly, 

the red-colored, anthocyanin-containing leaves of the coleus lose 

the red coloration of the leaves within 1 hour of fumigatlon with 

algal gases and recovered their coloration wlthin several hours 

after removing the pollutants. There appears to be a reversible 

change in the anthocyanln color, strongly suggestive of pH 

changes withln the cytoplasm. Such changes would be consis-

with a volatile amine or ammonla as the major pollutant. 

Some research on the productlon of ammonia from algae and 

human cabin air in closed systems has been reported (1). In the 

closed human cabin the ammonla level was 4 mg/m3 measured over a 

gO-day perlod. A Chlorella culture containlng bacteria 

releases 1.78 mg/m3 of NH3. The threshold for ammonla injury in 

higher plants is 8 mg/m3 for 1 hour (10). Since the injury 

thresholds of many pollutant(s) are greatly lnfluenced by both 

environmental and cultural factors (11) lt would be possible that 
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under certain conditions plants could be more sensltlve to 

ammonla fumigation than indlcated by the publlshed values. 

The present study has been restricted to examlnlng the 

pollutant(s) produced in an open system, i.e. wlthout recycllng 

any air between plant and algal chambers. The possibillty 

remalns that addltional pollutant(s) may be produced ln the 

"closed" system wlth recycled alr. 
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